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lTime:3 hows

(Maximum marks: 100)

PART ,- A

Marks

Read the fbilowing excerpts and answer the questions that lollow :

"God be kind to thc noblc boy

Who is somebody's son, and pride and joy !"

(a) Who is the speaker ?

(b) WhV does she pray so ?

(c) i{ow can you be thc pridc and joy of your parents ?

"fhe search became a madness with me. I neglected everything else'?

(a) What is the search referred to here ?

(b) What was remarkable about the face on the wali ?

(c) What are the three extraordinary things about the story ?

"You are the handicap you must face"

(a) 'S/hy does the poet say so ?

(b) What has God equipped us with ?

(c) Ilow can we overcome the obstacles in life ?

"'Ihe message crashcd the network and only the lirst two lctlcrs, L and O, ma<le it

through."

(a) What is the message rclcrred to here ?

(b) Mcntton sotnc of thc social trctworking sitcs ?

(c) I Iow l-ras thc intemct revolutionizcd thc communication world '?
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PART - B

V 1. Rob's letter told his x"itb how much he loved her.

(a) Ctange the scntence into negative.

(b) Find the subject ot the sc'ntence' ( 2xl:2)

2. Clhoose the con'ect u,ord fiom tirc brackets and fill in the missing gaps.

(a) Rarn requested me to '. (lend, borron ) him { 1.000

(b) Manu went to the .................. store to bu1.' a pen. (StationaryrStatiouery,t

(2xl:2)

3. Clonrbine the sentences using .suitable relalive clauses.

(a) This is rny Dadls Office. He worked here for 10 years.

(b) i left the room. It was lunch time. (2xI=Il

4. Write trvo piecc-s of advice that you would like to give to the indifferent

2passersby in the poem "Somebody's Mother".

5. Rob rvanls to sieep in the moming and requests his falher so. Write two

sentencc's with requcst structures. 2

6. Given bclorv are dictionary entries of the word 'dcep'. Studl it carefirily

and ansrver the questions that fbllow.

Deep (Adj.)

1. extending or sinuted relatively far down from a surfhce :

. 2. of great intensity ; exteme :

3. mysterious or obscrue

Deeply (adv)

Depth (n)

(a) \Vlrat is the noun form of the u'ord 'deep' '?

&) 'He is in deep trouble.' Ilere the meaning of 'deep'' is .............

(c) Use 'deeply' in a sentence of ycrur ovrn.

(cl) 'Deeply' is the .. form of 'cleep'. (4xl:4;

7. Write down the follo'*,ing words in their orthographic fonn (English).

l. /iJepll/ 2. ,iertl J. /sku:li 4. /Orr1ki (4xl=.1)
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VI I.
Marks

(4x1=4)

Fill in the blanks rsing the correct r.vords from the box given below.

Colleague, handicap, stammerc, hastily, ubiquitouslli iatched

(a) Ntleet my- ............ N4r. Akash Sharma.

(b) FIe ....... whencver he is ahaid.
(c) She ....... the door cruefully.
(d) Ccll phones are ............ used all over the rvorld

2. Pick out the r,rord thal is different fiom the olhers in mcanilrq.

(a) glmmy despondent 'jovial desperate

1b) purrctuality perseverance procrastination patience

melodious

sirfting (4x1=4)

3. 'fhe following sentence hrx 4 spelling errors. Correct and rewrite the passage.

I am extremily (1) greatful (2) to our principle (3) ibr the help ofened (4).
(4xi=4)

.l**. Each line contains an enor. Clorrect the error and write them down.

I)abney and his friends gathers every Sunday to share srories. 1.

They prefer supematural stories.than the usual romantic ones. 2. ................

The little man story of the face on his wall is by far the besr 3. ................

. they wcre heard. 4.

5. LIse the passive voice.

(a) Rarn ......... to the hospital yesterclay. (take)

(b) Her binhday ... cvery.vear with pomp and splendou(celebrate)

(c) The inteview .........;........... next week. (conduct)

(d) three books ... by him so far. (publish)

6. Read the foilolving dialogue and complete the paragraph.

Soorya : F{appy birthday Vismala.

Visma,va : 'lhank you Soorya. Where is my gift ?
Soorya : I brouglrt a wonderful gift for you yesterdal'.- I u,ill go homc an,J

take it now.

\lsnray-a. : Don't go no\\'. Shall rve go out and have iunch tlrst ?

Soon'a : O. I(. l-ets go.

Soorya rvished Visnraya happy birthday. Visma,va thanlicd Soorya and asked
her............. . .. ... .(1) Soorya replied thar............ .....i2)
She also suggested that shc...... .. ....(i) Ilut Vismaya
askcd her............. ...(4) She suggesred thar thev should go out and

(c) eerie

(ci) curable

ghi[ing mysteriors

comatose sc'vere

(4x1=4)

(4x1=4)

have hmch first. Soorya apreed to this happiiy. (4x 1:4)
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VII Describe the followins in about

4

PARI C

50 words.

3 - -1 pi* plug

4 * Core cabie

5- Regufttor

6-8ate

VIII You purchased a printer frorn Print Wonder Pvt. Ltd. for your Office. But the
printer you got is defective. the ink spreads on the paper and the paper jams
often Send an e-mail to the selice centre telling them a6out the exaci nature of
the compliant.

D( Read the process given below about connecting a new gas cylinder and rewrite it
in the format grven in the help box. Use appropriate linkers.
Remove the plastic safety cap placed on the valve of the cylinder. Ensure that the
switch on the regulator is in OFF position before mounting the regulator on the
filled cylinder. Takg the regulator and lift up the black plastic locking ring. place
the regulator ve'rtically on the cylinder valve. Press it down with a gentlJ tumrng
motion until the regulator is locked in place. Open the valve on ttrelpC cylinder
by tuming the switch anticlockwise.

Begrn like this : First, the plastic safety cap placed on the valve of the cylinder
is removed. It is ensured that the switch on the rezulator

Write a letter to the Principal of your Institution requesting him to return the
original certificates you have submitted in the Office.

The schedule of the daily activity of Mr. Ganesh, the Sales Manager of Torrent
Company is given below. Study it carefully and write a report.

9am: Punching, register updating; 10a:n :Conducts a plan rnec,trng; 11 am:
Presentation of Innovative Sales Strategies to new recruits ;2 pm: l,pdation of
9ttg*o fiies; 3prn :Visib company retail outlets; 5 pm : Day review meeting

Imagine that you are the Secretary of the science club of your College. lrr
connection with the \ational Science Day ceiebrations, you conduct a Science
exhibition and a seminar on 'scienoe and \ation Build.ing'. preparq a vote of
tharks to be dclivered on thc occasion of the inaugural ."r.irony of thc \ational
Sciencc Day celebrations of your collegc.
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(Describe its fi.rnction, parts, shape etc.)
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